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nts with cowctatioa f the aorta, late cardiovascular 
morbidity and mo~ity remain asignificant problem despite 
‘r (I). Why such patients have elevated 
mortality isunclear. Persistent hypertension 
and alterations in left ventricular systolic function have been 
ed after successful repair of aortic coarctation even 
there is no or little residual narrowing at the site of 
iepair and these factors may be related (2-6). However, 
systolic function has been studied largely by indexes that are 
dependent onloading conditions, making itunclear whether 
Prel 
these fakers 
, conttactility or some combination of
is abnormal. Inaddition, many of these studies 
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have focused on subjects at rest, and it is 
exercise may result in important changes in c 
function in patients with repaired co~ctation 
be apparent inevaluations atrest. 
The purposes of this study were to I) evaluate left 
ventricular systolic performance at rest and dnring exercise, 
2) investigate mechanisms of alteration i  left ventricular 
systolic performance, and 3) evaluate possible mechanisms 
for persistent hypertension in children after successful repair 
of coarctation f the aorta. 
Patients. The surgical records of the Children’s 
Medical Center were searched for patients with repaired 
coarctation f the aorta. Inclusion criteria were 1) surgical 
repair > 1 year previously, 2) patient age >6 years to ensure 
cooperation for echocardiography and exercise testing, 
3) absence ofcoexisting heart disease, 4) absence ofmedical 
therapy and 5) absence of symptoms. A total of SY patients 
073s1097/94/$.‘.00 
ensional eckocar 
ransverse arc 
ercise but not during exercise. Therefore, 6 of he 24 control 
subjects did not undergo echocardiography during exercise 
but were studied at rest and in the immediate postexercise 
period. AH other patients and control subjects underwent 
echocardiQgra~hy at allexercise stages. oxygen consump- 
tion was measured by open circuit spirometry using a mass 
spectrometer. All subjects exercised until at least hree of 
the following four criteria were met: I) rating of perceived 
exertion ~18, 2) heart rate >90% of age-predicted maximal 
heart rate, 3) respiratory quotient 21.2, and 4) a plateau in 
oxygen consumption (9). 
To compare values or left ventricular performance and its 
determinants at various exercise stages, percent maximal 
oxygen consumption (Vo,max) was used to identify three 
e exerase stages. Five 
internal and external to 
ating afterload. Therefore, we used wa 
as indexes of afterload. 
ferencs between measured and predicted velocity ofcucum- 
ferential fiber shortening (VCF digerence) served as a quan- 
titative index of contractility (14,W. 
Aorric arch Doppler gradient. The gradient 
descending aorta was calculated. Proximal 
velocity was taken into account (8). 
ysis. Values are presen 
value ZL SD. Variables were tested for nor 
priate varja~ce-stabilizing transformation 
dent tests were used to compare hemody 
Analysis of variance for repeated measu 
to determine whether agiven hemodynamic variable varied 
with exercise stage and whether the profile of responses to
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exercise ofa variable in the patients with coarctation repair 
was different from that in the control patients (test for 
parallelism). If the profile of responses ofthat variable was 
no different between groups (i.e., the slopes of the protile of 
responses in each group were parallel), analysis of variance 
was used to determine whether the means of the variables 
over the exercise stage were different between the groups. 
Statistical significance was set at a p value of IO.05. 
at operation was 5 + 
teney. Patency of the aortic arch was 
patients by imaging or blood pressure 
tients, two-dimensional echocardiography s owed a trans- 
verse aortic arch diameter of 1.4 + 0.4 cm and a descending 
aorta diameter (just distal to the left subclavian artery) of 
1.5 2 0.5 cm (p = 0.02). Blood pressure gradients between 
upper and lower limbs were obtained in24 of the 30 patients 
(Table I). These demonstrated a mean gradient of 4 mm Wg 
s through the aortic arch 
tients. The mean Doppler 
0 to 40). No patient had 
consistent evidence of residual narrowing ofthe aorta (Table 
Zl 
fore, these patients are typical of those usually 
up a!ter successful repair of coarctation of the 
aorta. 
t. Left ventricular systolic performance 
tion) was significantly higher in the patients 
with coarctation repair than in the control subjects, as 
the indexed sy blood pressure (1.05 vs. 0.91 of 
percentile, p = 
tive patients, 
1) (Table 1). In 24 of the 30 postopera- 
ystolic blood pressure at rest was higher than 
the 90th percentile for age and gender, and in 16 it was higher 
than the 95th percentile. Diastolic blood pressure was not 
nt between groups (0. 
entile, p = NS). End-systolic wall 
cantly lower in the patients, whereas heart rate, indexed left 
ventricular mass (1.58 vs. 1.31 g/ht2*‘, p = 0.04) and con- 
tractility, as assessed by VCF difference, were significantly 
higher. In addition, when the velocity of circumferential 
fiber shortening and wall stress data pairs in the patient 
group were plotted against the normal velocity of circumfer- 
ential fiber shortening/wall stress relation, 8of the 30 points 
confidence limits 
ere was no st 
patients at each sta 
tely after exorcise, co 
e cQ~t~o~ subjects; however, I 
of this study is that years after success- 
The elevation i
unng exercae. 
is associated with low 
ased left ve~t~c~~~ ma 
contractility. The increased pe~o~aace is also assoct 
with higher blood pressure during exercise. These rela 
are potentially important because they may help to ex 
why patients who have had repair of coarctation f the aorta 
continue to be at increased risk for cardiovascular morbidity 
d that left ventricular sys- 
tolic performance is increased inpatients long after coarcta- 
tion repair, the mechanisms a sociated with this increase 
have not been completely elucidated. Moskowitz et al. (4) 
demonstrated an associated ecrease in left ventricular 
-systolic wall stress at rest. Leandro et al. (5) suggeste 
that at an average of9 years after epair, 8of 20 children may 
have had elevated contractility at rest. The results of our 
study demonstrate that he increased systolic performance in 
pediatric patients after coarctation repair is due to a low left 
ventricular fterload, as exhibited by a low left ventricular 
end-systolic wall stress (probably resulting from increased 
left ventricular mass) and elevated contractility, asexhibited 
by the elevated VCF difference. 
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In pressure over10 states, increased peak systolic stress 
is a stimulus for the development of hypertrophy. This 
mechawism serves to maintain wall stress at normal levels 
(f6). Therefore, in the pressure overload state of coarctation 
of the aorta, blood pressure and systemic vascular resistance 
increase. The left ventricular response ismyocyte hypertro- 
phy, which would tend to normalize wall stress. After relief 
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pressure overload, one would expect regression of
rophy. Because l ft ventricuk mass 
patients long after coarctatiosn rep 
appears topersist despite the presence ofa minimal gostop- 
erative pressure gradient at re5t. This persistent left ventric- 
u!3r hypertrophy actually resulted in abnormaily ow end- 
systolic wall stress in our patients and may result in 
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increased contractility, Our data demonstrate hat these 
patients have a hypercontractile state at rest, during exercise 
and in the postexercise p riod compared with findings in 
control subjects. Low wall stress and incnased contractility 
result in enhanced ventricular performance. It is unclear 
why these changes persist. 0 ssibility is that a h 
coarctation gradient during exercise causes persistence of 
ventricular hypertrophy. This would lead to lower wall 
stress (afterload) and increased contractility. Others (21 ha%e 
suggested that a residual increase insympathetic one may 
eft ve~t~jcul~~ perform 
). was 5~~~ifica~t~y higk 
with coarctation repa 
abbreviations and symbols as in F 
erative level d systolic 
re- 
assessed by velocity 
DIIFF), was s 
in the postexe 
increased beyond peak exercis 
e patients with coarctation repair. circlsec = c~rcMm~e~e~ces per 
second; other abbreviations and symbols as in Fi 
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S. Despite significantly higher systolic blood pressurrt index 
al peak exercise and immediately after exercise in the 
patients with coarctakm repair (top), left ventricular aflerload, as 
stress (WS), was @$ficantly lower at these same 
; abbreviations and symbols as in Figure 1. 
pair. Our results su st that perhaps another mechanism 
may he operative. A residual exercise-induced gradient may 
cause persistence of hypertrophy. increased mass may lead 
to enhanced contractility at rest. Hypertension at rest may 
be a result of this hyperdynamic, hypercontractile state. This 
may suggest that blood pressure and cardiac performance 
during exercis: are important variables to follow-up clini- 
cally in patients years after coarctation repair. Beta-blocking 
medications, because oftheir negative inotropic effect, may 
be a rational choice for antihypertensive th rapy in these 
Years atter successful repair of coarctation 
of the aorta ii pediatric patients, left ventricular systolic 
performance is increased. This enhanced performance is 
associated with enhanced left ventricular preload, dimin- 
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